In contested labour markets in developing countries, vocational interest inventories could potentially match applicants to speciality occupations. This descriptive study investigated the appropriateness of career interest, represented by the SDS, to guide vocational placement in a developing country. The study applied Holland's concepts of congruence, differentiation, and consistency of vocational profile to South African Navy divers as a case study. The 81 navy divers generated an S/R/E code, but with questionable congruence, and poor differentiation and consistency. The results suggested that the profile might reflect socio-economic dynamics rather than the expression of personality-vocational matching, and such scales might not be useful for vocational placement in local environments. The study cautions the use of vocational guidance instruments in context of developing countries, where socio-economic considerations may outweigh personality characteristics in career choices.
Introduction
The concepts of vocational interest and personality, and the instruments to measure it, are useful in guiding appropriate career placement. However, in developing countries, other factors are also important when determining career choices, for example, socio-economic circumstances. This paper presents an exploratory pilot study that investigated the appropriateness of career interest, represented by the Self-Directed Search Questionnaire (SDS), to guide voca-vers as a case study.
Holland's SDS was used because it is considered one of the most widely used vocational interest inventories [1] , translated into over 25 languages, used by more than 35 million worldwide [2] , and is also very popular in South Africa (SA) [3] . However, there have been concerns regarding the appropriateness of its 3-digit code in SA [4] . There are further inconsistent reports on its usefulness with military occupations [5] [6].
Background to the SDS
The SDS is based on Holland's RIASEC theory, which in turn is based on a number of foundational principles, including that career choices could be seen as an expression of personality, and that interest questionnaires can be seen as inventories of personality [7] .
Holland described six personality types and six corresponding working environments, namely Realistic (R), Investigative (I), Artistic (A), Social (S), Enterprising (E), and Conventional (C). The six types have been positioned on a hexagonal model that explains the relationship of the personality and environmental types to each other in terms of Holland's secondary constructs. Individuals are described by using the three highest or most dominant personality types that emerge during assessment. The SDS generates a three-letter code that can be matched to occupational environments with identical or similar codes. The ideal is to match an individual's three-letter code to a corresponding three-letter code for a specific work environment [4] . However, Holland did note that all types are present in all work.
Holland further developed a number of secondary constructs [4] [7] , of which three was used in the current study:
Congruence refers to the relationship of the personality to the environment. It is determined by comparing the three-letter personality code obtained on the SDS with the three-letter occupational code obtained from a dictionary of occupations. Increased difference between the codes of the person and the environment decreases congruence.
Differentiation refers to how close scores on the different personality types are to each other. This can be calculated in multiple ways. A high number is indicative of good profile differentiation, which makes career choice easier.
Consistency refers to the degree of internal agreement, in how close letters are to each other on the hexagon as measured by the SDS. Greater profile consistency is associated with more predictable career choices.
The SDS was adapted and standardised for SA use [8] , and a SA version of Holland's Dictionary of Occupational Codes, known as the South African Dictionary of Occupations (SADO) was also developed [9] . The SADO has no reference to navy divers; however, a number of potentially related occupations are listed, for example blaster (RCI/E), deckhand (RCI/E), rigger (RCI/E), and seaman (RCE). In each case the RC combination appears prominent. Non-South African sources also provide related occupations, e.g. commercial diving (RE) [10] and underwater demolition (RI) [11] .
South African Context
Employment situation. The opportunities for career choices in a developing country like SA, based on codes like those provided by the SDS, are tempered by the local employment situation. The current expanded unemployment figure is 36% [12] , potentially resulting in young people seeking employment based on opportunity rather than field preference. This leads to situations like, for example, the KZN Traffic Department who in December 2012 offered 90 posts for trainees, and received 170,000 applications, of whom 34,000 qualified to apply. The subsequent selection resulted in the tragic deaths of eight young people, which were widely reported in the media [13] .
SA navy recruitment. The SAN actively recruits across all nine provinces, also targeting schools in remote rural areas [14] , thereby opening up career opportunities that such communities would otherwise not be exposed to. Appointments are made to be representative of province, race, and gender. The SAN receives in excess of 15,000 applications for 500 positions each year [14] . Diver recruitment is specifically done across provinces and gender groups, and actively promoted to communities with historically poor access to this career field.
SA navy diving. The SAN employ divers in various capacities. They may be engaged in routine duties such as harbour searches and retrieval of equipment from the sea, or be involved in deep diving activities, using mixed gases, underwater tools, and explosives. They are also involved in search and rescue operations. SAN divers undergo extensive training in both diving procedures and the equipment required for tasks underwater [15] . All training is done in English, which is also the lingua franca in the workplace. SAN divers tend to conform to a typical personality profile [16] .
No formal work studies on navy divers could be located in preparation of this paper. However, based on the above, navy diving can be considered a typical R environment. R environments are summarised [7] [8] [17] as often physically and technically demanding and traditionally characterised as involving masculine tasks, requiring the utilisation of machines and tools, and fostering technical competency. Typical occupations for realistic types include defence force personnel, technicians, and heavy machinery operators.
It could then be expected that R personality types would find themselves in the SAN diving environment. R types are summarised [7] [8] [17] as preferring realistic occupations or situations requiring manual activities and the manipulation of objects, machinery, or tools. They are usually physically robust and tend to approach difficulties in a systematic, problem-solving manner. R types tend to avoid the kind of activities typical to S occupations or situations, preferring to work with other realistic individuals or on their own.
Rationale and Aim
Given the potentially large numbers of applicants for SAN diving, assessment of the fit between individuals and career fields may be useful to guide placement into the navy diving environment. The SDS could be considered, if it is found appropriate for the task. However, it is not clear what the ideal SAN diving type code would be, or even whether the SDS, given the concerns regarding its use in SA and in military occupations, will be able to generate an useable personenvironment code to guide vocational placement. This study aimed to investigate the appropriateness of career interest, as represented by the SA version of the SDS, to guide vocational placement. It applied Holland's concepts of congruence, differentiation, and consistency of vocational profile to the SAN diving environment. Being exploratory in nature, this pilot study used a quantitative, descriptive design.
Method

Participants
Active duty SAN divers were invited to participate if they met the following criteria: a) completed a minimum of two years operational experience, which served as an indication of their ability to adjust into that vocation, and b) had no psychiatric or psychological history affecting their work during that time. Participants completed an information and consent form, and then the SA version of the SDS [8] , in small groups. Where time permitted, a brief interview was conducted with each participant where they were asked to recall the reasons for choosing navy diving as a career. Due to time constraints only 59 interviews were concluded. The study was conducted according to the principles in the Declaration of Helsinki of 2013.
The sample consisted of 81 clearance divers (10 women, 71 men), aged 22 to 32. They had all completed between two and 10 years as active duty divers. Of the sample, 56.8% completed the SDS in their first language, while 43.2% completed it in their second language. All were in possession of a National Senior Certificate. Twelve of the divers were classified as senior divers, with a minimum of six years operational diving. Senior diver status is the product of both experience and qualification.
Instrument
The SA version of the SDS measures occupational interest, knowledge competencies, attitudes, and perceived abilities across the six fields of interest [8] . An individual's responses are used to create a 3-digit code, which reflects occupational types according to Holland's personality typology. High internal consistency reliabilities have been reported, as well as good concurrent and predictive construct validity [7] [8]. The SA version, while somewhat dated, was used due to local ethical requirements.
Data Analysis
SDS codes for navy divers are reported in terms of means and standard devia-code, as well as in terms of frequencies of endorsed fields, through percentages in the top three positions. Language and seniority groups were compared using a t-test for independent samples. Profiles of mean scores for the total group, and junior and senior diver subgroups, are presented graphically.
Congruence was examined by comparing the 3-digit personality code obtained on the SDS with the 3-letter occupational code obtained from related occupations in the SADO. Differentiation was calculated-following the SA Manual [8] -by subtracting the lowest type score from the highest, and used Holland's standard error of difference, namely 8 [18] .
Consistency was determined by examining the hexagonal location of the letters of the personality code.
Results
Profile Code
The means and standard deviations for the six personality types are presented in Table 1 . This indicates a 3-digit personality code of S/R-E (letters separated by a forward slash can be presented in any order). The profile is graphically represented in Figure 1 . 
SDS
There was some difficulty in presenting a frequency table due to the high number of tied scores (±10%) for the highest type. In spite of this, the highest fields by percentage in the top three positions generated a 3-digit personality type code of S-R/E (see Table 1 for distribution).
The position of S (and to some extent C and I) appeared at odds with the expectation from related occupations in the SADO. This may suggest sub-optimal congruence, but such interpretation must be tempered by the low differentiation reported. In this sample there was little difference between mean scores across the six types (with the maximum difference only 8.3), indicating poor differentiation. Consistency was also low, with S and R located at opposing sides of Holland's hexagon.
Language and Seniority Sub-Group Differences
Comparative statistics can be found in Table 2 . There were no statistically significant difference between the language sub-groups; senior divers scored significantly lower on A and S than junior divers. Figure 2 graphically presents the profiles of junior and senior divers. The profile of the senior divers appears somewhat more differentiated (namely, R-S/E/I).
Interview Results
The recalled motivations for choosing navy diving as career comprised three categories. The first category of divers (N = 13) reported being interested in navy 
Discussion
SAN clearance divers report a 3-digit code of S-R-E. However, poor differentiation may limit the usefulness of the code. Consistency was also poor, and congruence appeared sub-optimal. The 3-digit code differed from what was expected, referring in particular to the high prominence of S. The prominence of an S personality type in an R environment initially appeared incongruent, given that S types are summarised [7] [17] as tending to avoid working with machines and other activities demanded by realistic occupations and situations, and have an aversion to ordered, systematic activities, instead preferring to help people through discussion and teamwork. To understand the apparent incongruence, two issues need to be considered:
Firstly, the SADO could simply be outdated, a concern raised previously [4] .
Also, navy diving was not actually listed in the SADO, and only related occupations were used for comparison. Further, the SDS edition used in this study could be invalid for local populations, given the different cultural and language backgrounds of South Africans, a concern also raised previously [4] [19].
Secondly, socio-economic dynamics may influence the findings: The difficulty 
SDS
Junior divers Senior divers in securing employment has been noted earlier, and the interview data suggests that the majority of the divers did not specifically seek out navy diving per se as a career. They appeared to select this occupational field based on opportunity rather than an interest-personality fit. Given the dearth of employment prospects, and the pressure on young people to provide for their families [20] [21], any employment opportunity-whether in a field of interest or not-may come to be seen as a possible career.
Further to this is an education system that-at least for poorer resourced schools-does not necessarily allow for the development of good career selfknowledge. This may be reflected in the lack of differentiation reported in the current sample, where many participants came from remote and rural communities. Senior divers posed a somewhat more differentiated 3-digit profile, suggesting that as individuals developed in their own career, those with less compatible profiles may find alternative career fields to pursue.
In spite of the seemingly poor person-environment congruence, participants all appeared to be successful in their field, as indicated by working for at least two years in their posts. To understand this, two issues need again to be considered:
Firstly, the association of R to the environment of diving has been reviewed, and appears an obvious fit. While the prominence of S initially seemed at odds, previous studies have observed strong group orientated personality characteristics among SAN divers [16] , which was attributed to national contexts [22] : SAN divers from an arguably more collectivist society may be more interpersonally orientated than navy divers from more individualist (i.e. western) societies.
While it could be reasoned that S may then reflect national characteristics, it could also be a SAN diving-specific characteristic: SAN diving is organised into Operational Diving Teams, and diving is always done in small teams, and thus A potential strength of the study-administering the SDS to divers with at least two years' service in their vocational environment-may also be a limita-tion. Their personality profiles could reflect some form of socialisation or adaptation into the norms of that environment, rather than their own original personality type. This leaves the question whether the S-R-E code is the product of socialisation and/or adaptation, where personality expression developed or adapted to match the environment, as opposed to whether it is a product of the attrition of less-than-optimal matched individuals. Future studies could administer the SDS on entry into the diving branch, and then again after two years, to investigate whether there is a change across time, and whether there is a difference between those who remain in the branch and those who exit early.
Lastly, this pilot study relied on a single measure administered to a single vocational group. The result is therefore only suggestive, and future studies are required for replication with other vocational groups, as well as the inclusion of other measures and in other developing countries.
Conclusions
This study suggests that some of the assumptions underlying vocational assessment may be based on premises that might not hold in economies with less than full employment. The use of vocational guidance scales like the SDS in developing countries thus remains problematic.
This case study with SAN divers suggests that the SDS code for navy diving may reflect other considerations rather than an ideal person-environment fit. In this case it appears that SA's context as developing country, with its associated high rates of unemployment, might play a significant role when it comes to vocational placement and the use of testing to do so. In particular, constrained labour markets may not grant the assumption that people who are vocationally suited to an occupation are the ones who gravitate towards such an occupation.
It might therefore be inappropriate to use SDS codes (and possibly related vocational guidance instruments) uncritically in contexts where socio-economic considerations may outweigh personality characteristics in career choices. In developing countries, career choice may reflect socio-economic dynamics rather than an expression of personality type.
